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Lock the gate!
RU&il, NEI4/S believes it is rime for farmer.s around the ct-run-

tn'to take a stand against rhe consrant carping and attacks by
Fish & Game New Zealaad on the dairy farming sector.

We are calling on al1 New Zeaiand farmers to refuse any fur_
ther access to or across their land by fishers and hunters. It is
clear that their goveming body, Fish & Game, has no respect or
regard for the dairv farming sector, and therefore do not urant
to be associated n'irh the farming sector _ including hunting
and fishing on their land.

Rural News acknou.'ledges it is a serious call to ask farmers
to block access and one nor to be taken 1igtrtl.",. I{ornever, we
belierre as an advocate fbr the Nerv Zealand farming sector and
farmers it is rime Fish and Game,s incessant and anti-farming
attitude was cha[1engcd.

The monopolistic lobby has been beating the same anti_
daiiving dmm for more than a decade. Its m,vopic, negative vieu,
of the sector and clear non-appreciation of anyofthervork done
bv faimers and the wider agricultural sector to improve rr:ater
qualiw over the r..ears has become tiresome.

Its latest offering - the dodgy online survey again attacking
the dairy sector - is the latest example of the ieng-th to r,vhich

the lnbbygroup wil1go to rarnish rhc \en.Zealand economv's
star performer.

Rarn/ Nn.r:s savs enough is enough. \\re beiieve thirt most
fishers and hunters understand the imporrance of daining
to our economV'. Most wili also acknowledge the q,ork and
resources put in b1, stakeholders - farmers, workers and pro,
cessors - to promote sustainability and improve water qualiry

However, it is clear the executive of Fish and Game does
not. Therefore we are calling on farmers to lock their gates to
all flshers and hunters untii they can conr,ince their govern_
ingbodyto dropits adrrersarial approach ro the farming sector
and plava moreconstructivc role in rvorkinghand-in-handr,vith

the sector. Until then rve say to farmers, keep the gares locked!
Let us know what you think. ttlitot @rwralnews.co.nz
See more on Fish antd Game,s stance in this issue
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GLEANWATERALL
OTNEWZEALANDS'S
PROBLEM

NIORM ATKINS (Ru ral News. March 4) derides

Massey scientrst Dr Mike Joy for his concerns

over river lvater quality and haggles about
whether town or country is to blame.

This divisive approach does nothirrgto
help trhe pi'cblem: it is an is-<ue for town and

country and central and local government.

Freshwater is our planet's rnost valuable

resouice by virtue that ii confers life, yet

we worry more about peak oilthan peak

freshwater.

It beggars belief that we can pollute our
freshwaterto such an extentgiven such

a small population. The RiverThames in

London (population twice that of ihe wlrole of
NZ) is cleaner than nrany of our rivers, sucir

as the Manawatu, as evidenced by its Atlantic

salmon runs anci trout poplrlation upstream
from Henley.

It's nogood Norm Atkins denying

dairying's guilt. Dairy pasture grorvn in

adverse areas, such as the dry Canterbury
Plains. only persists by virtue of massive

irrigation and whether this irrigation water

comes from the aqurfer or direct from
rivers matters little. Bcth witl deplete rivers

and so a pernicioi-rs cvcle Drer,,ails - .iore
irrigation, nrore dafry intensif ication, more
pollution, less riverwater. increased pollutant

concentrations.

Urban NZ is just as guilty, with town
counciis dischar"ging sewage, part-treated

at best, into rivers. Centralgoverrimeni
response to date has been a limp-wristed
set of voluntary stanclarcls on freshwater

management with an implementation date of
2030. Still. as long as the voting populace of

New Zealand rs happy to continue to subsidise
polluters through income tax used to clean

up the mess they leave then we get wlrat we

deserve.
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